Diagnostics Today
Curated News and Insights for the Modern Clinical Laboratory

Earn your end-of-year P.A.C.E. credits
It’s that time of year to complete your CE requirements. Enhance your clinical
diagnostics skills and earn credits by participating in these webinars covering
sepsis, antimicrobial resistance, hematology and more.

Browse webinars

Innovation that made a difference in 2019
You are highly focused on enhancing patient care by driving faster turnaround
time, delivering quality results and improving laboratory operations. The DxA
5000 total laboratory automation system and its patented innovations help you
meet these challenges. Learn more ›

What your peers read in 2019
Peer-reviewed publication abstracts and laboratory
success stories on beckmancoulter.com continue to
be popular resources, especially when it comes to
topics like sepsis and continuous improvement.
Check out these most-read articles and let them
inspire conversations in your own laboratory.
Using Monocyte Distribution Width to Improve Early Sepsis Detection
Early Sepsis Detection in the Emergency Department
How 5S Events Helped One Laboratory Save 239 Hours a Year
See all publications ›

Never miss another insight
Stay up to date on the latest news in clinical diagnostics.
Follow Beckman Coulter on LinkedIn ›

In the next issue
More opportunities to learn about sepsis, a diagnostic tool that reduces
unnecessary biopsies, how hospital laboratories are handling test volume
increases, and more.
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